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NEWS OF '1THE WEEK.

Paris has at last been takln by the Versail-
lst forces, but at a price so ih thiat France

will mourn uiany a long day over the victory.
In our laist ae eentioeal tuat the troops

under thîe orders of'4larshal McMahon lad
effected an entry into the City, and had cleared
the enceint of' its deeiders. Sullenly the lat-
ter fell baek, tiereely de'endiîng every inch of tla
way ; ald fromt the houses, and the barricades
which they lîad tlrown across ttc mîain tor-

ouglhfircs keeping up a deadly tire upon tcir
assailants. Driven at iaast by sucer torce froin

their positions, the Reds determined that the
victors should be masters only of a heap
of ruins. With sacrilegious hbands tlacy
set fire to the Palaces of the Tuilleries, the
Louvre, the Luxembourg, flic Palais Royal, thc
Lotel de Ville, and nost of the principal build-

ings, the glory of France, the possessions of the

civilised vorld. Fast and fmriouîsly Ipread tae
flames, carried by a strong east wind tuat avis
blowing at the timue, anîd Jd by the petroleuni
and otier highly inflaiuiablesubstanceshviiere-
witi the routed Comîumunîists had plentif'ully
saturated the devoted bduildiings,and m an few
hours nauLht remacd of tiese world re-
nowned ediiceos, of these paalaces whose names
arc historie. and carry us baek to reinote ages,
but a lheap of blackened ruins. It is not pos-
sible to give, aecuraately, a report of the total
destructions ; andii miuei uncertainty still pre-
vails as to the fte Ofthe glorious art treaisures
of the fl'anous gallery of the Louvre, but it la
to be feared that nany of'e timiii have been de-
stroyed, andi more serios'ly injured.

The figliting along the streets was desperate,
but thchiefloss is said to have been on the
side of the defeidens, awhich seemaîs odd: the
assailants probably uiderstate the amaount ci
casualties on their side. On Thursday aven-

aug however M. Thiers fieially announced
that the troops of the governument were niaster

of Paris.
On Friday morning icthetelegranis rejorted,

andthe report is conirmed, that the Reds
laad put to death ini cold blood Mgr. Darboy,
Archbishop et' IParis, soea fifr>y priests
and several othern pr-isoners awhoma they' held ais
laostages. Ne douabt thie Varsailles Govern-
nient wili de-aI sternly waith the ruffians wvho
bava broughît suach disastar aind disgrace upen
their country. Manuy prisouns hane bacnc
taken froma amongst the moast promuinent agents
ln this bioody business, aînd Rochiefort lias beenu

brought.inu, haindcuffed, te Vensaailles. I-f wilI.

probably dia the dathl that lac deservas, b>' soe
xnany titcs. fw hief luecaders cf tue Coin-
munists have been alireaay shiot. Wae give bh-.
low the latest telegr'amns:¯

PARIS, May 28.-The insurgauts yosterday
shot the Archabisuhop et' Paris, the Abe i)u-

gerry, aud 60 other hosatages remaîining lin their

possession. fThie troops haîd previously cap-
tured La Roquette -aud saived 169 hostages de
tainecd thecre. '

VEnsAu,1 LXS, May' 28.-fTha remaaining' in-
surgentls surrendered uuconditionally ut nine
-o'clock this morunmg. flic slaughter ou Satur-
day night vas awful. Althougli the suppres-
sion of the Commune has cost over sixty thon-
sand lives anad the destruction of one third of
Paris.

Belleville was. attacked this morning, and
the batteries of marine guns posted in Mont-
martre at the same time fired upon the insur-
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vil fill with water in 24 hours. A later des-
patel shows that all those wlo were in the mine
have been got out, 18 of them dead.

Extensive fires are still reportedl in te Ot-
tawa district, but at latest advices, thanks te
the rain, they were gradually .dying out.

CHANGE iOF OFFICE.- The office of the
Taux WITNEss has been removed to No. 210,
St. James Street.

gents. The loss of the goverument troops was

1,200. That of the insurgents .was imaîmense.
Thirty thousand prisoncrs have been taken,
including numbers of debaucled and foul-

moutled women. Courbet poisoned himnself

after lie was captured. Roelefort' and Assy
are to be tried by a civil court as criminals.

A Paris special says:-Thcre is a runor

here that the Count de Chambord' bas-ben

proclained King of France by the right wing
of the Assenbly at Versailles. Levers of law

and order seemed to be well pleased.
'NEw YORK, May 29.-A rersaililes corres

pondent telegramîs that M. Delescluse, the

Minister of War under the Commune, was siot

by lis guards iad instantly killed on Saturday
niglt in attemuptiiig to escape. The trial of

those Conmunist leaders wlo were taken alive

will coimience during the present week ; their

conviction is certain, and it is generally b-
lieved every one will stuffer death. After a
desperate and bloody conflict, the Governient
succeeded in eapturing the insurgent positions
at Belleville and Peore la Chaise late on Satur-
day niglit. flac firiîg tiien cecased, and yester-
day iorning, on tie troops advancing n icthe
one position yet held by the Commune, te in.
surgents hli.ted a white fla uand sirrcndercd
in a body. Tiey-werc immîaediately disarnaed,
and the great rebellion in Paris of 1871 is

ended. The Tiirty-eighîth Regimuent of the
line, belonging to McMalon's army, returned
Lo Versailles iii triunaplh, the mnci lhaving flowers

and branches in the .nîuzzles of tlieir rifles and
bearing aiso a imaagnificent banner of d silk
captured frou the Communaists. General
Viioy lias been appointed Governor of Paris
by M. Tliers. It is proposed as a temporary
hmecasure to divide tle capital into twenîty illii-
tary districts, aci to be strongLly garrisoned.,
This arrangement will b mîaintained till order
has been coipletely restored, and the passions
airoused by the insurrection have disappeared.
Owing to tie plan adopted by McMahion for
sturmîing barricdes leld by the iisurgents, the
Versailles troups did nfot suffer heavily dluring
the seven days of fightin inli the streets of'
Paris. The loss to the arny altoïgether was
only 2,895, wile. aicording to the iost relia-
ble estiaiites, th losses of' the insurgeits were
over fifteeii timîes asgreat. It is stated on
good autimrity that aiong the unfortunate
persons held as hostages in the Prison of La
Roquette whio were nurdered, were ten nuis.
The Frenclh Govermiaet 'iill ask the extraadi-
tion of' ail Coimiiiunaist chiefs who have aIlready
taken, or m:iy take, refuge in Engl:and, as under
the French la-w they are regarded as criminals
who coule witlii the terns of the Fxtradition
Treaty. A despatch fromu Paris last niglt says

firemen froma Aitwerp are now entering Paris.
The fire in the Ho 1itel Dieu has been extin-
g.uisied. Pa Gal Grousset and two of tlhe
Prineipal leaders of the insurrection liave not
been discoveri. It is believed they are alive
aînd in hiding. This nIorning the firing ceased
and the great rebellion gave its last gasp. flei
renaant of' isurents laid down tiheir arm.s and
the draia wa s over. Tenl thousand prisoners
are-no rw paîssing thariouh I lueaLafayette mîost
of' them barcieaded and with tlcir uniforms
turined inside out. Among them are 2,000
regulars wlio wient over to the insurgents on
the outbrcak of the rebellion. Tlie bystanders
are quiet, aand do not utter any words of re.

-oac li.
Foster, who was found guilty of te Ncew

York city car mnurder, lias been sentenced to
b hung 1on the fourteenth of July. fe caîse
wili, howvever, b brought a ain before the
courts upoi motion for wavrit of error and upon
airgument of tla vrit at General Tern, and
very probably again at the Court of Appeatls .
but the general impression amon1101g lawyers wlo
have watched the case is tat there is littie
chanace ef a reversai aind uaew triat.

An oxtra cf Uhe Quebee Offch s? Gazette of

Saîturdaiy contaiins a preclamraîtion summoning j

the Legislative Assemîbly cf the Province to
ineet aLt Qucbee, on Wcdnesday, tlhe 2nd daîy
cf August next.

fli WVasington fTreaty hias becn ratificd by
the required miajority in the Scnaste cf the U.
Staites, aînd amay awe suppose ho looked upon as
an accomplishecd faet. fiacre will ho opposi-
tien te it in thae Domainion, but after .muchi
aingry talking it wilIlihane te be accptcd.
. Anothier friglhtful tragedy lias oceurred ine
the Peunsylvaînia Gnld Mining district, flic
WeTst Pittson shaaft, owned by Uic Valley RR
Coùnpany and woerked by Blake & Ce.> lias
taken fire, and some forty mon and boys arec
shut up in the pit, whether they arc aive or
dead is not yet knownu. Thera can be little

prospect cf thiri eape, howvever, as the pit

ail Christianity, as toe hcparfectly unobjection-
able in lte eyes of the deist who altogther
denies the idea of revelation as a ludierous1
superstition.C

The body of G. Lemieux, a young man who awas
drowned on the l8th uit., ias found on the 30th uit.. j

It is a remarkable faet that, thouglu almost
universally, the Protestant and Liberal press
reproach the Sovereign Pontiff, and the Cath-
olic Church with tlheir position of antagonism
as towards "modern civilisation," this sane
civilisation is denounecd in no measured terms,
as a relapse into barbarism by all the more in-
telligent of the Pope's censors.

Take for instance the last number of the
Edinbîi-rgh7 Reriew, certainly not a reactionist

publication, but long the foremost of the advo-
cates of liberalisim in the British Islads. In
the article on theI "Germa» Empire," the Re-
ni cwer takes occasion te denounce, and l al-
most the very lainguage of the much condemned
Syllabus, the disregard of truth; contempt for
treaty obligations, and supreinacy of niglat
over right,--(as evidenced for instance in the
treaclhcrous and uîprovoked attaîck by Victor
Enmaianuel upon oiean)-whbich are the strik-
ing charactristics of I"modern civilisation."
We make soine extracts:--The Italies are our
own.

" Pence niay lie preserved ; cod grant it May!
lor ihe lhae scen enougli of ruia n i loodslie-.
Buit tîat ;rsildei iakes pe-nce elffetive und! sec-ie-
uiauituai confidence, com oun obligatio sre.slctfo-
trrîutirs, au sopeni 1 oiiuyl sentirein iviiiiiiir,. *,'
If fIis bo se ve taike thac iberty te aiy thait civ-ili.sa-
tion itself is noving baekwards. Witlhoîut rutmual
contidence, regulated and protected by public laiv.
there is no secuirity, and no peace; and the inost
painîfuîl and alariniig synipton of thie present staîte
of the world appears ta us to ie, that force rat/r
t/ian re at thba ismoment govern the miost iilised
nations of the earti; thuat all alliances are siaken,
ai' t/at t/are arie tbaoyer y aocomaon .emnular/. or

rcqs if politîcal o -inognial /goiern
If auccia ai ate tif tinugs iveru prolonlgeaI, it wint
leail is back to inteer eidiig vars, and >artarinsm"-

244.
The Pope lias niot spokeinemora strong'ly

aTgainst "lerani -coiilisation"- aind its brutalis-

ing tendencies, but so long as the nations of
E urope tamîîely atquiesce in the violation Of
Treaties, of the niglits o saoveroigi princes, of
pligited faith, lu the tritimph of brute for-ce or
inigit, over Law anl right, as exenapliflelin
the Italian Peuinsulai, and the preseit attitude
of Victor Emiaiinuel as towards the Sovereigna

Ponitif-it is iupossible, that tit whiich alone
mak-es 14peace effective and secure-mutuai

confidence, counnon obligations, respect for
treaties, an open policy"-ean b restored.

The recent debates in the House of Lords
on the Bill 'for abolislinug religious Tests iii

the fluiversities afford another proof of the

iipossibility of' eliminating the so-called t sec-
tarian" eiemcnît froin education withiotut at the

saune timîe leavinîg it " non-Clhristianî." Lord
Salisbury fouglît liard for the preservation of
the priiciple of Tests, as without tlha the
Universties woul 1ccase to be distinîetively

Christia ; and by ai snall maajority of five-
the inibers bemig 71 to 6-he carried an
amouîendment whiehi-we mway be sure tiat the
Comnimions will reject-exactingz froi alltutors

and otier teaciers of youth i the Uni-
versities subscriptioi to a pledge not to
îuicaite aunything contrary to the teaching, or
to the divinae iauthority of the fioly Scriptunres;
and providinug tiat oflices iii ie said eduicau-
tion:il institutions should b open only to those
wio aire agreed on tlae essential points of Cliris-
tianity. But, as the Tines puts it-nd hore
is the difileulty-who is to deteramiue, 1a what

propositions are, or aue not, opposed to the

divine anutliority" of' Sacred Scriptur ? whio
shall decide whait aire the esserutials of Chris-

tianlity? One Protestant iwill tell you thlat the
doctrine of the Trinity is au essenti,, '
another, equally well read in the Scriptures,
and eiqually coupetent to interpret tlaemî, will
assert with equal confidence that the so-called
doctrine of ttT Triity is not only not an es-
sential of Christiinity but a gross corruption.
So with every etlier doctrine that distinguishes
Christianity froin pure theisia. If one Pro-
testant seat, call it essintial; twenty or a hun-
dred othner Protestant secets are at hand ready
to crny eut thîat ia is not a doctrinae et' Clais-
tianuity ait aill. As thecre is therefore no oen u
a non-Caitholie country, apaîhle et' deaidinug tire
question--" What is Ghr'istian truta h ?" lit is

evidont that Lord Salisbury's ameaunment is

niera buneemube; and that the Universities
awhen unsectariaanised, avhen thîreown epen witha ait1
thecir offices aînd diguitias to the non-cou'nforists,
will liane eeased te be distinctively' Chrnistiains,
that is te say>, they' will he ne more Oharistianî,
than Jaewish or Mlahommecdan. Thte>' need net
etf course become ainti-Chrnistianu, but they' will1
ho simuply' non-Christian.

Whnat is truc cf tue Uneraity', is truc cf
te comnîea or primary' sechool. If it is toebea

unsectarian, it nausta needs be noîn-Chrnistian,
fer there la ne single doctrine or pr'inciple
pecutiar te Christianity' arich is haeld in comi--
mon b>' ail tue Protestaînt seata. It ls imapos-
sible, in short, te drawn eut a confession cf' faîith
whîicha mll Protestants would sign, awîhi woeuld
.net be ait the tima se thòroughly purged cf

staff of the Montreal Gazette, who had gone out1
te Lachline, hired a boat with the intent of
pulling up streamu te the island. They, it seems,t
changed their minds before they h.d gone far,0
and tried te pull across the river; but the
strong current swept them down, in spite 'Of
all their efforts, to the rapids in whielh the boat

capsized, and both of its Occupants Were
drowned, before the eyes of Mr. Somerville
who owns a farm on the side of the river, but
who of course was unable to render any asist,
ance. The deceased, Messrs. Spaight and
Lodge, were higldy respected, being gentlemen1of 'biglh literary culture, and acconplished
writers, and their fate is deeply regretted hy
the entire community.

THE, QUEEN'S BRaT'-DA. - Wednesdary
last was observed as a general holiday, but froua
the absence of the troops, there avas none of
thatnilitary display whichusually distinguishes
the day. There were large numbers of plea-

sure parties; and towards the afternoons des-
perate efforts were made by the rowdies with
their fire-crackers to get up a conflagration.-
The rowdies aforesaid were partially success-
fil; the City having by then been set on fire
lu several places on Wednesday, but the Fire
Brigade managed to undo the work of the in-
ccndiaries. Some day it will not be so success-
ful; and we may be sure that unless the City
Couneil at. onea pass a stringent Bye-Law
strictly prohibitiug the letting off of fireworks
in Uie streets, and unless this law be most ri-
gorously applied, with extrema penalties to adi
offenders, we slhall seon have to record ai
eatastrophe in Montreal such as that whicht a
few years ago, nearly destroyed Portland. It
aIs a moire chance that on Wednesday last ai

terrible calaunity did not occur ; and it is hard-
y to be expected that our Fire Insurance
Colipanies can much longer continue to carry
oui business in a City wherc-we say it advi-
sedly--eve-y facility and encouragement is of-
fered to rowdy incendiaries. W subjoin some
sensible remarkas upoi the subjeet froin the
Montreal Gzele ; and we do hope that prompt,
and severe measures may be taken b>' the aivie
authorities to put a stop to ai mîost dangerous
nuisance :

Fsir- CntAcra:tis.-Tf the City Couneitcilous not
"inaeiiately pass a by-lav, iuiposing a hecavy fine
on parties sellin fire-crackere, aftcr the scenes
witnessed in the city yesterlay and last night, they
wili nuet with thie execration of an i-ho ha-c
property to ose or wio love good order. Instances
of mischief done aid accidents cauised by fire-
erackers yesterday coudhbe mientionedl y the
dozen, snimlice it to sy that a younmtg girl nearly lost
one of ier t-ys fromu the explosion of a fire-cracker
tlhrtiw linto ier face by a cowardly riaui stainding
ona the stels of the Victoria collige art naine o'-lack,
'Pie îmiurs of thie parties couli not bu leared in
the crowd l tad conifsien caused liy the incident.
During flic aftiinoon a fitionus runaway was
occaisionet Iby a cr-Icker exploding ucler a horse.
The driver was laslhe<l from his seat, nairrovly es-
caing a brokia it-ck. Th vehicle was sniashed
to liece-e m d t1i hucrso, wi tue staffa aanglmig
bllainitis lie-ilsvars stuiapia li St. Antoinae Stra'ef.
Caiig and St. Lawîr-nce Main strects were a blaze of
lire froua the contiuimoiius disîhairge of crackers.
loys andi uithls iboldly liglîted a Lfire-cracker,
m-alked in front or blinaîd the lirst group of final s
they niet and p itcied it among then. From tle
wiîadows of several houes i St. Lawrence Main
etre-et large imnibersof ighîtederackersverethrown
on to tîdestrians below. There has been enough
oîf tia's c%î-ancly anti daingerots aaiuseenî't, andîiti
lna' vcuaiils for tua UCity' Couie-il te meit ie grati-
tude of the public by at once dealig with flic
"uisancu . ettlecopposite by treating it with indif-
ferciccý.-Jtaaa. Casai Ut, 1a

TE CrITY CoUNCaL.-Onr ivie ulers have
addresed themselves ia earnest to several very
important miatters, andi ae hope that they will
go 011 vigorously with ticir good -ewort-
Amongst loter things they have discussed a
law wieh. owe hope, will b carried, for iun-
posing ai heavy fine on proprictors who knowingly
leais liouses for iiimnioral purposes. The difi-
culty of course in enfrcing such a l awv will le
to ustablis lithe guilty knowledge on the part
of the proprietor ; but it may well b assumaed
that a proprietor leasing his premises to :ay

person once convicted of having kept a disor-

derly house, does possess the guilty knowledge
wvhich constitutes the offence. In fact the law

should b made so strin-ent as to mnake it im-
possible for any one, once convicted of the
offence of having kept, or being a resident of,

awhat is called ai "disorderly hosa," ver aff or
to b able to hire a house lm Montread at all;
and the dirty proprictors who leasa their houses

for such purposes should be held up to ex-
ecration by the publication of thcir naes.

Another good miiov was also made by the
intrfoduction Of a Bye-law prohibiting the sale
of fire-works by any unlicensed person, and
imposing severe penalties on any person lettimg
thei offh i the streets. We hope that both
these laws awill be carried, and stringentil en-

A dreadful caliauity tas oceurraed i flac
towîn ef Bradford lu Upper Caunada. A fire
brokl eout there ou the 22nd uIt., aud, aîided b>'
fuie dry wveauther, aud stronag wmd blowring,
spread awith great rapidit>'. .Thene aas but
one hira angine im ttc placea, aud 'that awas quitea
incomipetent te chîeak fthe sprcad cf flac filames,
whticha, swacping eivary'thmg bfefre tacan, aoon
reduoed almost Uhe antire towa te ashies. flac
mena>' loss is estiunated ait feur or fine haudred
thousand dollaîrs, auJ man>' famnihea huava lest
ahi that they' posscssed lu ttc wvorhd. flac
farmners lu theaneighborhood, te their credit bha
it staated, have deneal mutl thecin peower te send
assistance te tac sufferers. -

MELANoîIoLY AccaDENT.-A ver>' sad avent
occure ou flac afternoon cf Wednesday>, thec
24th uit. Tare gentlemen on the editocriai

.mýi

1

DIED.
In tiis city, on Monday, the Otl

consunîption, MAnr ANNE KAVAN ,
40 years, wife of JoNix LIES.-.-
rest in peace.

ILLA-MARI.--On Tuesday of laîst week
this institution under the charge of the Ladies
.of the Congregation, was honorei viti a visit
frou iRs Lordshîip the Bishop ef Montra

who adinimistered their First Counaaunion to
several of the younger pupils.

FIEs IN THE B]3SH.-We regret to lea
that, owimg to the drouth,and the stronîg wiig
lately prevalent, bush fires are aigain breaking
out all over the Ottawa district.

--- e.

The Bill for allowing the Dominion ,
Canada to crante Provinces out of its acquiredu
territory lias passed its second reading in tie
Hlouse of Lords.

The Census for Prince Edward's Ilaind las
ben published. It sets dovwin the ppuntiom
of the Colony it Ninety-tlhree thousand

five hundred. Of' thiese, fort.y thouand, or
very neanr one half, are set down as belongiin
to the Caîtholia Church ; the remîainder aire
distributed amnongst the inany Protestant sets,
of whom th Presbyterimas are ie mo't
nunerous. îThere has been a net increase of
population of 21 per cent siice the last Census
in 186L.

The Dublin r mniakes stonie extr:ics
froin ai poderous Blue Book lately publisied
on the statistics of thae ehief States of' Europe,
Froma these the significant fuet minay e gaiatherel
that Swedii is not only the nost tloroughly
Protestant country iii Europe, but that it is
also one of the nost immoral. Its populatiom
is about that of the Dominion, or a little over
four millions, amongst whoi there are but 100
Catholies'. lie totall nuiiiber of' birtts for
1867 was 1_28,000, of wliich upvards of
13,000, or over ten per cent, were iflegitimate,

PorIcA r.-Tlie Dominuion Parliamuent, ave
are ianforîmed, will net iieet before February,
so thait there will be plenty ofr tiune for the pub-
lic to consider the provisions of the Washing-
ton Treaty. The Canathan laî Governnmient wili
of course support them, nor de we expcet will
the country raject tihen. Can ave mîvaake btter
trms for ourselves ? Tlint is the question.

The elections for the Legislature of tl Pro-
vince of' Quebec will coume off immncdiatcly.-
)We trust that they will be marked by peace,
anîd good order, and thaat the best candidates
mîîay be returnied to serve a Parlimet. Lt is
not for us, a non-political journal, te say vlhicli
aire the best candidates.

BLESsNG A BELL FOR TUE NEw CrwRC
AT TttE TAsx ES.-On Sunday the 14th
ult. the abovo ceremîîony took )pLace, iid was
an occasion tof' much interest to tle Jarge as-
scunblaigeof Catholies wlio aere prisent. Ilis
Lordslhip Bishep Bourget oieiated, assisted
by the Cure of the Parisi, iev. Mr. Lapierre,
and several eter clergymen: Amloing the nu-
merous Sponsers we noticed His Worship tlae
Mayor, who entered the clhurch avith Madame
C. S. Rodier; lon. A. A. Dorion, vitl ithe
Lady Mayoress-; Louis Beaubien. Esq., M.P.,
with Madane P. Dunn ; Mr. J. Il. Dore, withî
Madaie J. Lenoir; Mr. P. Pover, vithi
Madame Wim. Donnelly ; Mr. Louis .Desro-
siers, with Madane F. Faure ; Mr. A. Brogan
with Madame D)unn.

The excellent Baud of the Christian Brothers
played appropriate tunes in the best style
during the Procession froi the toll-gate which
preceded the Bishop, and at tfle church door.
An cloquent and affeetionate address was de-
livered in chunrch by lis Lordship aftter thae
Benediction ; aud thefinale awas nm'rked by ai
collection whiicha exceeded $500.

An interesting feaiture in the day's proaceed-

ings aas thîe attendane of the St. Patrick's
Banevolent Socity of the adjacent churcha on
St. Gabriel Fara», hecaded by their P-astor,
Revn. J. Salmon. This Society, whaichî is quite
numnerous andris rapidiy iccreasing, formead a
separate Procession from St. Gabriel Chîurcb,
but joined Uic general coneurse wvhichî mat
His Lordshiip ait tae toll-gatc,

We cannot omit to mention that the Mon-
treal Sarsfield Laerosse Club alse attended,
and were, from Uheir hndsome unifor'm and

maînly, graceful appearance, much aidmired.
Thaey walked near the venerable Blishop, and!
seemed wvell fitted to e hish body-guard.


